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RESULTS OF THE

PRIMARY ELECTION

The Kauai election returns, so far as
available as we go to press aro:

SUPERVISOR
Walmea:

Hurley 164

Brandt ICG

Llhue:
WIshard (Elected) 178

Koloa:
McBryde (Elected) 141

Kawalhau:
Bettencourt (Nominated) 98

Mendes OG

Ewallko 1

Lucas 1

Hanalel:
MenefogHo (Elected) 109

SHERIFF

nice (Elected) 785

Correta 354

COUNTY CLERK

Kaneakua (Elected) C94

AUDITOR,

Blake (Nominated) 514

Maser 488

TREASURER

Ahana (Elected) C31

Kalulkou 464

COUNTY ATTORNEY

Kaeo (Nominated) 570

Those nominated have not received
a clear majority of the votes cast and
will have to come up for election
again at the general election, but hav-

ing no opposition, they will undoubted-
ly be elected.

Accordingly the offices are all practi-

cally filled. The newly elected off-

icials will take office July 1st.
:o:

Death of Geo. Goodacre

News has been received recently of
the tragic death of Mr. Geo. Goodacre,
of San Jose, California, formerly for
many years resident of Koloa.

Ho was on his way from San Jose
to Riverside, where he had orange
grove interests, and was being driven
by a friend, but in his own car, when,
in attempting to pass another car on
a narrow road, the car turned turtle,
and both were badly Injured, Mr. Good-acr- e

so seriously that he died within
a few hours. His daughter, Miss
Genevieve, through some delay of the
telegram, did not get the sad news
until late the next day, too late to see

her father alive.
Mr. Goodacre came to the Islands

away back in the 70's In company with
Mr. Hundley of Kealia, and they were
both engaged by the Makee Sugar Co.

Later Mr. Goodacro took up the sugar

business and was for many years
manufacturing mill manager for the
Koloa plantation. Later he was plan-

tation manager for the Smith interests
in Koloa, and then Koloa assistant
manager for McBryde, when that corp-

oration took over those interests.
He was an uncommonly genial, kind-

ly and generous man, with a good

word for everyone, and well liked by
everyone. Ho will be remembered
with very kindly recollections by
many friends of he old days of twenty
years ago. Ho married Mr. DeLacey's

sister, who died some years ago. Ho

leaves an only daughter, Miss Gene-

vieve, who has the hearty sympathy

of a large circle of friends hero.
-- :0:-

Wireless Man Leaving

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Everett, of

Lihue, are leaving today to take up

their futuro residence at Pearl Harbor,
where Mr. Everett will bo connected
with the wireless service. While mak-

ing their home in Lihue the Everetts
have made many friends who will be
genuinely sorry to see them go.

Local News
Gathered from here and there

Six automobiles loaded with pleas-
ure seekers from Lihue and vicinity
visited the McBryde beach house at
Lawai last Sunday, and, as usual with
parties visiting this delightful spot,
everybody had a bully time.

The Lihue Plantation is building a
fine largo general supply warehouse
In connection with their Lihue mill.
This is a very wise move in the line
of efficiency and economy, and will
prove a very good investment.

The high school last Friday after-
noon, deferring lunch until the closo
of school, took it as a picnic at Nlu-mal-

whero they spent a joyous after-
noon swimming and boating and hav-

ing a general good time. The teachers
were with them, and enjoyed it just
as much as the pupils.

Dr. Waterhouse of Koloa, was oper-
ated for appendicitis at the Koloa hos-
pital yesterday morning, following a
very severe attack Sunday night. Dr.
Dunn, assisted by Dr. Young, perform-
ed the operation. Mrs. Kamauoha, the
Elcele nurse, is taking care of him.

A notice published else-

where In this issue calls a public meet-
ing to be held at the District Court
Room in the County Building on the
evening of Friday, May 23, 1919, at
7:30 p. m., to meet Mr. Ripley, of the
firm of Ripley & Davis, architects, and
to discuss the plans and specifications
of the new concrete school building
which is soon to be erected in Lihue.
All interested in the proposed building
are cordlaay invited to be present.

There is to be a reunion of the
Spalding family at the ancestral home,
the Valley House, this summer, which
will bo the first in many years. Mrs.
Bonzi and her family have arrived all
the way from Italy, and James SpaUP
ing is back from Washington, where
he has been engaged in Red Cross
work. Mrs. Clearwater (Mrs. Bro-drer- o

that was) Is on the way, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Spalding are ex-

pected later.
:o:- -

McBryde Beach Party

The people of McBryde Plantation,
Eleele and Hanapepe enjoyed a most
successful beach party at the plantat-
ion beach at Wahlawa, last Sunday.

After a dandy swim and water ath-

letics, a picnic supper on the lanal of
the beach house was enjoyed by all
members of the party, numbering
nearly fifty.

After supper the race for the coffee
kettle that Btarted out to sea was
rather exciting. The Captain was too
strong a swimmer for the boat crow
and carried off the honors. All joined
in having a "good old sing'.' until they
ran out of songs, ending up with the
National Anthem at 8:30. It'has been
decided to have another beach party
next full moon.

::
Last Wednesday afternoon a party

of Lihue folk, with a few good fellows
from Kapaa, foregathered at Nlumalu
for tho avowed purpose of eating

steaks broiled over tho coals.
Needless to say tho purpose was ac-

complished in a highly satisfactory
manner. Besides the and
coffee, which tho gentlemen of tho
party prepared, tho ladles had provid-

ed many things that go far to making
life worth while. After tho repast, sing-

ing around the camp fire was the order
and later (after the were set-

tled), swimming was enjoyed.
:0:
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ELEELE NOTES
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On May 10th J. I. Silva celebrated
his twanty-fift- h year of actlvo mer-
chandising at Eleele.

Mrs. Geo. Losvltt gavo a linen
shower on May 10th to Miss Francis
Pillar. Twenty-sove- l guests were
present and a delightful time was had
by all.

Mrs. K. Roendahl is now almost en-

tirely recovered from her operation
for appendicitis.

Last Sunday a party composed of
Mr. Miller, Mr. Richtes, Miss Jano
Fowls and Mrs. Kamauoha rodo horse-
back to Hanapopo Falls.

TO

HANDLE WATER

Land Commissioner T. C. Bailey

has given tho Kapaa Homesteaders'

and Cooperative Association the au-

thority to look after tho government

water of the Kapahl Stream, as ho
promised to do somo time ago, provid-

ed that the homesteaders would got
together on tho proposition.

With the association In charge of
the irrigation water, it Is now of prlmo
importance that all water users in tho
Kapaa district become members of tho
association so that they can have a
say in matters regarding the irrigation
water supply. By keeping out of tho
association the aro not prevented
from using the water as long as thoy
pay their own share in the upkeep of
ditches and for the distribution of the
water, but as long as they have to pay

the upkeep taxes they might just as
well join tho association. Why pay
taxes without representation?

-- :0:-

Lieut. Anderson Will Speak

An unexpected treat is in storo for
the people of Kauai. Lieut. Robert
A. Anderson, late of the aviation serv-

ice, will arrive Friday morning and
will be present at the Peggy Center
concerts at Walmea Saturday evening,
and at the Tip Top, Friday evening,
the 30th.

Lieut. Anderson will give a talk at
each of the concerts, telling of his
Experiences when ho was shot down
by he Huns, his imprisonment, and his
escape. Anderson is said to be an
exceptionally good talker, and this
chance to see and hear the young hero
should not be missed.

:0:

Converts to Fertilizer

Tho Hanalei rlco planters are
staunch believers in fertilizer. Years
ago they had no use for it. Cost too

much money. Chinese are tho most
conservative people on earth, and the
Hanalei Chinese wore the kind that
came out of tho ark. One of the plan-

tations there, somo years ago met with
disaster in the shape of a big wash-

out that left them stranded, and de-

layed their work so that they were re-

duced to one crop In tho year instead
of tho two. Mr. Sanborn assured
them that this need make no difference
in their recipts if thoy would only
use fertilizer, that they would get as
much out of one crop as thoy had be-

fore out of two. They were utterly
skeptical In regard to any such out-

come, and only when ho absolutely
guaranteed them against loss would
they try It. Tho result Justified his
prediction, thoy got the two crops In

one, and wero so far ahead that they
no longer gainsay the value of ferti-
lizer. Ever since that they havo bunk-
ed on it and bought it freely.

:0:
McBRIDE-MIKAEL- E

Attorney Claudius H. McBrido of
Honolulu undJUlss Helen AkI Mikaele,
daughter of tho lato Souator Mikaolo

of Kauai, were married Thursday
morning at Wahlawa, Oahu. Tho cere-

mony waj performed by Rev. S. K. Oi-I- I,

the witnesses being Albert Robarts
and T. Oda. Mr. and Mrs. McBrido
will make their home In the city.

NOTICE TO LIHUE BASE BALL

PLAYERS

Llhue ball players who desire to
make the team that Is boing organized
will leavo tholr names with Mr. J. O.
Warner, nt his ofllco in the Y. M. C. A.
building.

Word has been received by Sen-

ator J, H. Conoy that his daughter
Cathorluo was operated on for appen-
dicitis. Slit Is recovering nicely.

GRAND JURY FINDS
;

TWO TRUE BILLS

The Grand Jury for tho prcBonl term

of tho Circuit Court was called thin

morning by Judge Dickey and com-

pleted their work at n slnglo sitting.

True bills wore found In two cases.

One was postponed because of the
absence on Molokal of tho essential
witness. In one case no truo bill was
found because of insufficient evidence.
There was one Filipino murder case
of an aggravated and uncalled for na-

ture from Kalahco, and one Filipino
assault and battery case with a danger-

ous weapon. This also seemed to have
very little Justification. Tho no truo
bill caso was one of lnrcony, where a
man forgot his purse with a consider-

able sum of money ut a certain houso
and failed to find It when he came
back to look for It.

Next Wednesday evening, May "1,

the residents of Kauai will have their
first opportunity to witness the
"Hearts of tho World." the greatest
film masterpiece ever broight to these
Islands. It is a story of the great war,
picturing battlefield scjimm and tho
carnage and death sur is-'l- es of two

tinues in most realistic fashion.
Throughout tho story iuns a ro-

mance of love, so delicately woven
and Intermingled with mur.Mn1 phases,
portraying tho staunchness of two
hearts though separated by war, that
it has been called the sweetest love
story ever told.

All phases of the great conflict and
it3 attendant angles are portrayed.
From the charge of poilus and Tom-

mies over Hun trenchos, from the
roar and flash of big guns, from dis-

play of heroic feats, from shell hole
to back of the lines where tho poor
oppressed inhabitants of occupied
territory are terrorized and made vic-

tims of Hun kultur, thd picture brings
home the knowledge gained only by

those who went through that hell of
carnage and misery.

Y NOTES

The Y secretaries aro kopt pretty
active these days . supervising the
school sports in addition to their club
work.

On Sunday last a Bible study class
was organized at Kalaheo with twelve
members. At Lihue tho Sunday Even-

ing Club held their meeting in tho
armory with thirty-fiv- e present. The
young men under the leadership of Mr.

Watada proved they can sing hymns
as finely as war songs. Mr. Warner
spoke on tho question "Wherewith
shall a young man cleanse his way?"
Next Sunday evening Mr. G. A. Young,

educational secretary of Nuuanu Y,

Honolulu, will speak. A six o'clock
luncheon will be served followed by

a social hour before Mr. Young's ad-

dress. All young men of Llhue are
invited to these meetings.

Mr. Young, who arrives on Friday
of this week, will represent the U. S.

Boys' Working Reserve. He is bring-

ing moving picture films Illustrating
tho splendid service of the Boys'
Working Reserve and will speak on

this subject. The Y. M. C. A. is ar-

ranging his itinerary which will cover
a week.

A supply of boxing gloves, indoor
baseball and volley ball, matorlal has
recently been added to the Y equip-

ment. Young men Interested In join-

ing a boxing class will do well to con-

sult Mr. Warner. With basket ball
coming into voguo, together with
other indoor sports, a wider uso of the
armory has been planned with the con-

sent of tho authorities. These sports
however are not to be encouraged to
the disparagement of baseball, which
should occupy the front of tho stage

at this season.

it
Hanalei Notes t
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W. F. Snnborn Is making consider-nlil- o

itddltlons to his beach homo In

the way of an office and Bleeping
porch. I la will also glass In a large
open porch for a dining room. This
will make tho house very roomy and
comfortable.

The closing of the Hanalei family
hotel, consequent on tho moving away
of the Dovcrllls, In a public loss. It
was n great convenience, not only to
the local visitor to Hnnalel, but oven
nioro so to the occasional tourist who
wanted to see the valley nnd Its beau-

ties. It is to bo hoped that someone
will resume the conduct of It.

MIbh Mumford Is spending n couple
of weeks nt tho Iscnbcrg beach home,
l'lll-knl- , nnd her friends drop In there
now nnd then to spend an hour or
two, or n night with her. Mrs. Lyd-gat- e

waB thoro for two or three days
this last week.

Mrs. Doverlll is back In Hanalei
alter n few weeks absence In Hono-
lulu whither the family moved some-
time ngo with nil their household
effects.

She will occupy tho C. A. Brown
house nnd will handle the building of
a garngo cottago for Mr. Brown on
his Hnenn place.

jjf 4. .5.

Tho Man Sing Rice plantation has
put in an and efficient pol
factory In connection with their rlco
mill.

They havo 18 or 20 acrcB In taro
which they manufacture In this wny
to meet tho needs of that side of the
Island. They sell the finished product
to G. W. Mahlkoa of Kullhlwal. who
handles It as distributing agent.

! !

Tho shortage of transportation fac-
ilities reaches out to tho most distant
and secluded places. Walnlha nnd
Kallhtwai used to bo regular steamer
ports of weekly call. Now tho Llko-lik- e

never looks near them, and tho
local merchants havo to haul their
freight to and from Hnnalol.

thoy havo good roads, all
but tho pleco along tho Hanalei beach.

Truly tho ways of tho public sor-vic- e

aro past finding out. Why tho
road to and through Hanalei on to Ha-en-

and ovon up to tho Walnlha Pow-
er House should be macadamized, and
then tho most vital bit of half a mllo
or so nlong tho Hnnnlol beach, where
tho people llvo and where thero Is u
largo traffic to the steamer landing,
should bo left in a state of nature,
mud, holes, nnd rutB; that In some-
thing which no 0110 can explain.

:u:

Lihue Tennis Club

Holds Meeting

At a well attended meeting of tho
Lihue Tennis Club at tho Bowling
Alley last evening, progross waB mado
toward tho forming of a larger organi-

zation, which Is intended to embrace
u number of other branches of ath-

letic endeavor, as well ns to promote
social affairs.

A letter is to be addressed to the
Llhue Bowling Club Inviting them to
join In forming tho organization and
to appoint a committee to moot and
confer with a like committee of the
tennis club.

Miss K. Mclntyre was appointed to
take charge of the coming ladles' ten-

nis tournament, which will start play
as soon as the entries are complete.
Tho gents' tournament will probably
commence a week from Saturday.

Water for Anahola

A fine, now water system is being
installed by the County at Anahola,
The underground sources of su. ply of

a fine spring have been tapped by a
tunnel and the water convoyed In a
four Inch wood pipe to n point near
the church, from which, as a distri-

bution center, It Is conducted in dif-

ferent directions to tho scattered vil-

lage makai and along tho Government
road.

The supply will furnish 72,000 gal-

lons a day, and tho water is of ex-

cellent quality and absolutely safe
from contamination.

While Some One gives

his LIFE what are
YOU giving?

SCHOOL BASEBALL

WARMING UP

Three games of the .school series
were played oil' last week. On
Thursday six automobiles hustled
Die Lihue grammar school team
with thirty-liv- e lusty rooters in
their train, to Waimea. The trip
may have weakened the morale of
the visitors somewhat. At any
rale Waimca's heavy hatters made
the game a little too fast for the
Lihue lads, who were noticeably
smaller, and the settle at the end
til the game was 18-- 7 in Waimea's
faor.

On Friday the Lihue fans were
treated to an exciting match be-

tween Kapaa and Koloa on neu-

tral ground. I'reliminary to the
baseball game the girls staged a
basket ball match in the armory.
Knpaa's second team played a
team of beginners from liana-maul-

followed by their lirst and
finest set against the girls from
Koloa. Kapaa won botli games
ami showed a decitled advantage
over their opponents in knowledge
and skill in basketball. There
were no hard feelings however, as
it was generally understood that
both llanamaulu and Koloa teams
were just beginners. A large
audience was present which pres-
ages well for the future of girls'
basket ball on Kauai.

Out tin the baseball diamond
there was a battle royal that after-
noon. The game was exciting
from the start, not because the
scoring was close, but because of
fast playing and close decisions
on bases. The crowd from Lihue
seemed to sympathize with Koloa
although the Kapaa rooters kept
up full chorus continually. Kain
came dashing down upon the com-
batants for an inning or two and
made the ball slippery but did not
put out the lire of youthful en-

thusiasm, and the game was play-
ed out. resulting in a final score
or ll'-l- ' in Kapaa's favor. It is
understood that Koloa will pro-
test the game on the grounds that
one of tlie umpires was a Kapaa
resident.

.Monday afternoon Koloa was
again culled on to defend their
honor against Waimea at Koloa.
This game was closer than the
Kapaa-Kolo- a match and the play-
ing of Koloa was greatly improved
over Friday's exhibition. Waimea
was ttio strong for them however,
and tlie latter won by a score ttf
i:t-- .

Peggy Centers

Waimea Concert

Miss Center will glvo hor first Kauai
concert nt the Walmea Hall, on Satur-
day evening, May 24th. at half past
seven o'clock. A very charming pro-

gram Is promised, nnd a largo nudl-enc- o

Is expected. Mrs. Sinclair Robin-so- n

nnd Mr. Albert Horner, Jr., havo
very kindly consented to glvo piano
solos on tho program. After tho con-

cert, Mrs. Guy Rankin has arranged
tor n dance to bo held In tho hall, to
the mucin of a Hawaiian quintette.

On her return to Honolulu, from
Australia, with Madam Melba, Miss
Conter sang to a most enthusiastic
uudlunce that filled tho Liberty The-

atre to overflowing. This la a rnro
opportunity for Kauai people to hear
"Our Peggy's" boautlful young volco,
and to help her toward tho goal of hor
future ambition.

Tickets may bo had from Mrs. Guy
Rankin for the concert at the Walmea
Hall on Saturday evening, May 24th
at 7:30 p. m. Reserved seats, $2.00;
general admission, $1.00.


